
We muet be determined to avoid sin, 
because by sin we offend God who is ho 
good, lose his sanctifying grace, close the 
gates of heaven and open those of hell. 
A purpose of amendment founded ou 
merely natural motives can avail us noth
ing. It is God whom wo offend by sin, 
and therefore it is for God’s sake we must 
avoid sin and never again pollute our 
souls with its guilt. A frequent and 
potent cause of relapse is the non-avoid
ance of the occasions of sin. All men are 
prone to evil and of themselves find great 
difficulty in subduing concupiscence and 
avoiding sin. When, therefore, wo expose 
ourselves to the occasion of sin, the temp
tation acquires new strength, and nothing 
short of an extraordinary grace can save 
us from a fall. An extraordinary grace is 
one we can not hope for, because we 
expose ourselves to the danger of the sin 
most imprudently and presumptuously. 
It is, above all, the proximate occasions of 
sin which we must be resolved to abandon. 
Not only must absolution be refused us if 
wo abandon not these occasions, but, if 
we refuse to avoid them, our conversion 
becomes simply impossible. A 
cause of relapse is neglect of the means of 
amendment and of perseverance. We 
must, if we really desire to persevere, be 
watchful. To the vigilant alone will be 
given the reward of glory. Foreseeing 
the dangers that menace their salvation, 
they avoid these with the most scrupulous 
care, lie that hath an earthly treasure 
devotes his everj7 thought and his entire 
attention to its safety ami preservation. 
<>ur treasure is our immortal souls. 
Should we not be watchful in their regard, 
for they are more precious than silver or 
gold or earthly possession of any kind or 
character whatever. Wo must likewise 
pray with constancy and devotion, pray 
lor light and strength to know our weak
ness, ami avoid the allurements of sin. We 
must walk in the presence of God, remem
bering that He knows all things and 
even uur most secret thoughts and actions. 
We should also frequently renew our 
good resolutions, that, as often as we 
approach the sacraments, we may 
receive the grace and the force necessary 
to persevere in the service of God. Per
severance then, should be 
watch-word. It was at the baptis
mal font we began our progress 
towards heaven. We then avowed uur 
purpose to persevere by renouncing the 
devil and the world, with all their works 
and pomps. We then bound ourselves, in 

face of heaven and earth, to live and

FLETCHER. lOldiers

VISKIIE CCMFGURDThursday, the -3rd Oct., will long be 
remembered in the village of Fletcher, it 
being the day of the opening of the new 
Separate School of that place. The build
ing is a handeume red and white brick, 4(1 
feet long, and 20 wide. It 
menccd under the pastorate of Rev.
Father IV est, and completed by Rev,
Father llodgkiuson, the present pastor, 
at a cost of $1300. A large crowd as- 
sembled for the opening. After the ac
customed ceremonies Mass was celebrated 
at the appointed hour by our worthy 
priest. Towards its close he addressed 
the large audience upon the subject of 
Catholic education. The Church, he 
said, was often misunderstood upon this 
point by many outside the fold, many 
going so far ns to assert that the Catholic 
Church was opposed to education, this, 
however, is not tiue, ns the Church has 
ever shown herself the true friend of edu
cation. Her mission is to teach, she re
ceived that mission from Christ when lie 
said to her through llis Apostles, “Go, 
teach all nations.” Thu apostles went 
forth, they taught, ami, in their successors, 
they were teaching in the Catholic Church 
to-day. How then, said he, could the 
Church he the enemy of education, when 
her very mission is to teach, when this is 
the very reason of her existence—that she 
may show ue the way t > Heaven by her 
holy teaching. No, he continued, the 
Catholic Church is not the enemy of edu
cation, if so why did she erect this beau
tiful building in which wc are to-day, and 
in which yuar children are to he taught i 
This certainly did not look like the 
Church being the enemy of education.
No, the Catholic Church is not tho enemy 
of education, but she is, Hie has 
been, ami she ever will he, tho 
enemy of Godless education. The Cath
olic Church wishes her children to be edu
cated; she binds parents in conscience to 
fulfil this duty, hut she is nut satisfied 
with a mere intellectual knowledge, she is 
not satisfied with preparing them lor this 
transitory earth, ho, she wishes them to 
receive at the :ame time a knowledge 
of their holy religion to guide that in
tellectual knowledge. She wishes to pre
pare them for Heaven, fur that Heaven 
for which God created their immortal 
souls. The rev. gentleman then pro
ceeded to explain the meaning of the 
word education, and particularly the 
meaning of the words, Catholic education, 
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ful building they had erected, a building 
that would stand in after years as a mon
ument of their love and zeal, a building 
which, surmounted by its cross-crowncd 
tower, would ever teach their hearts to 
soar heavenward where alone is true 
knowledge, the knowledge of God.

The liev. Father thanked the Trustees,
Messrs. Murphy, Rice, and Finn for the 
energetic and able
had labored towards the completion of the 
school, after which tho crowd dispersed 
amidst the joyous pealing of the bell. »-v

Miss L. McKeown kindly presided nt JLz 
the organ during tho offering of the Holy Postu 
Sacrilice of tho Mass, and assisted by Mr.
Stephen McKoon, rendered some very fine 
selections. We were extremely sorry that 
circumstances prevented our late esteemed 
pastor, Rev. Father West, from being 
present, as i was wholly through his in
strumentality that the building was 
erected ; however,Rev. Father Hodgkins >n 
left nothing unfinished that would contri
bute towards the .success of the occasion.
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works. Literary reunion»are hold monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
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FINE DISPLAYI ic regular monthlymeotlng oftlm I rlsh 
Benevolent Society will ho held on l-'ruhiv 
evening, 12t h Inst , at their 
Temple, nt 7.3(1. All members an- ri-ip 
to he present. C. A Hm»i, I'reshient.
fAATHOLlU MUTUAL UK A KhTf

ASSOCIATION—'The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at tin 
hour cfR o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Ha'!. 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Members ur«- 
requested to attend punctually. Ai.xx. 
W i i.hon, Pres.. « Hkvky. Rec. See.
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rooms, Masonii- 
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Cil I KKONNi KRIiS,
SIDKBOAimS,

DESKS, CABINETS 
ETC.. ETC. I

A fine line of Embossed Silk and MohaD 
Plmhvs and other coverings at theI'lirthig XVilh Strangers.

LONDON FURNITURE CO’Y.The practice of flirting with strangers on 
the street, in the horse car, in restaurants, 
etc., “just for fun,” without the shadow of 

introduction, at best un .nr cover of 
flimsy pretext which is

ilrofcsstenal. »
Ware room S—2H4 and 1V3 King HI.,

L'LECTliOI’ATIIIC
M-A 320 Dundas street, igondon, Ontario 
the treatment of Nervous aiM < hronlo 
eases. J. (J, Wilson, Electropathlc 
Hygienic Physician.
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an
at once un

derstood by the opposite parly, has grown 
prevalent.

Don't do it, girls. You may have as 
much pride of character and self-respect 
ns the most punctilious, well-bred lady 
who stands upon strict etiquette, but you 
won’t get credit for it.

“But it’s such fun to lead them on awhile 
aud then make fools of them.”

Don’t delude yourselves. They don’t 
see the matter from your standpoint. In 
nine cases out of ten you make yourself 
ridiculous in their eyes, and pamper their 
<elf-conceit, which was too well fed be
fore.

manner in which they ,iTLf’DONAI/D k DAVJS, Sviuikon
Dentiste. Office: —Dundas street, 3 

Richmond Ft reel, London, (ini.
Stained Glass tor CtiurchBa, 

Pub!", mu: Privai»
I

doorseaKt of
Buildings.

7UILN1HHEO IN THF BKS1 STYLE 
and nt prices low enough to Ivlng 11 

xvlthin the rout !i of all.

R. WOODRUFF. OFFICE
Queen’s Avenue, a fow doors east 
Office, to ly

T i. BLAKE, BA RfilSTEK, HO
• Heitor, etc.

:i*

STAINED GLASS W( :\A. )Office—Carling’s Block, Lon-lu.-i.
484 li l OHM C LZSr.I )|> U. M o( 'XN X ."iSOLU : I Ti >K, Et, E

JD, 7H4 DnndnRSt rci tw sf,. Money to Im n LEWIS.Ron real estate.

! /?'»";*■« jfti. yV? .'ts’S-i .’.£S-»vic 2-i*... AawkttliiXii*:-'! À a ibJkw,...
-i Cu;r.< iiizzntt L<>. : of Ap^< < - . -y-.u >n, liiiioi/.snf ?<, !.'
L—jB Dÿyjtcpsûi, Jiiundirr, Affection, "file Li rerand

Hljtchce, HoÙs, I honore, Salt like uni, flerofuï i, 

ffryeipdae, and all di-yaere ar>eooj from Impure />'/•. •> /,
1-J)i r,!)u/('d titomach, or irropilar action < f the i)< ire/e.

j
vWe know innocent, pure-minded girls 

do such things ihoughtlessly—fur love of 
mischief—one leading the other. But if 
t hey could hear the sly inuendocs and co
vert insinuations with which they are 
coupled afterward, their slumbering, wo
manly instinct would be aroused, and they 
would blush with mortified shame at the 
motives imputed to them.

aJCôÿ*A 'Thing of Beauty. The most 
brilliant shades possible, on all fabrics, are 
made by the Diamond Dye.-x Unequalled 
for brilliancy and durability. loc. at 
druggists. Send 2c. for 32 Sample 
Colors. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur
lington, Vt.

EBEreLfcuL.»

HEALTH FOR AX. T.IX 1 ! 1
Among the Warmest Advocates of ■ jT~~_7nS7iî--------- ----------

the use of Northrop k Lyman’s Veget- The great results which have attended ,i - * , f,
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure are the regular use of (iuinine Wine, 1»y pco- i iSi ly nâ S S « ® 1 - • •
ladies formerly indelicate health, whose pie of delicate constitution and those n -X Açwf'.-r-'R:' '̂
vigor mid bodily i>gularity have been affected with a general proetra’i-m of the j l.„ :la?.«ûéüX. J• • • • ' « • , .
rvHiored by it. Cases of debility of long system, speak more than all the xvords
standing, chronic biliousness, weakness of that we can say in its behalf. This at tide Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of th^
the back and kidneys, feminine ailments, is a true medicine and a life giving prin- j J V r R STOMACH KIDNEYS AND tOWEL'
r.nd obstinate types uf nervous indigestion, ciple—a perfect renovator of the whole Th j„vie„rat0'and r,-t„r« to Ivilth l')ehilitet,'d Coi,..litiiti-»n... rv ■: -.re invalaahle 
ere overcome by it. Sold by Ilarkneaa & system—invigorating nt. the same time ■ jn *j| Uomphint. im.i.hnt»! to Pennies of all agm. K-1 "hil . r od the 
Co., Druggists, Dunrlas St. both body and mind. It* medical pro- j a,„.q tlioy arc priceless.

Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret's Hope, Ork- pertiesare a febrifuge tonic and anti-per- ^ y v r jarr rys tut
ney, Scotland, writes : I am requested hy iodic. Small doses, frequently repeated ^ ^ infanibl,rreunidv tyt Bad I,-m Ibl llroista, Old Wounds. Suie, «ml Ulcers.

rstistUL^ortec&i•‘isr.^StTHtora SioReïifSTcôvaHT*&‘^’£sasr»r8S,Hs &r^.saiîis?»qs <Jt^U55m3,aKS8grg*cJ5«!St«
when doctors- medicines have failed to renovate,!. In the line Quinine Wine, _amlrtUf jomts ,tn“fejikea_cjwm.--------
have any effect. The excellent qualities prepared by Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Manulaeliire.1 only at Pmre«>m HOLLOWAY'H KatahHahment,
of this medicine should he m*le'known, we have the exact tonic required; and to 78, ^ E W °X F ° R DS T.( U * T E633 Q X F ORDST. LLO ND O .
that the millions of sufferers throughout “ " ' "° he hü"of Mïîi,lt!ine Vend,.™^m-^hoùt tiro World. ’ y
tho world may benefit by its providential w® would say, never tie witnout, a Dottle Purctoirr. tluiuhl look In iht Isibrl an the. Pott nml lloxe*. If the atUrut it not
discoverV.” ln t‘le house. It is sold by all druggists. Qxford threet London, thty are ajwioua.
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TTTTrPPERSEVERANCE.
home.” (Pel. c., 2.) We should turn with 
readinees, with gladness ar -1 submission to 
the admonitions of the i ^irod Book; 
spare no effort, shirk no i n, avoid no 
sacrifice, to put them in , -active. As 
Christians we nave for mast»:. God him
self, tho God of infinite goodness, unfath
omable wisdom and immeasurable power, 
the God who has loved us from all eter
nity, the God who has loved us out of his 
own unspeakable bounty, the God who 
has love»! us despite our own wickedness 
aud uiiworthiness. God is our master, to 
Him we have pledged fidelity. The same 
God whose attributes are Rut forth and 
exhibited by the holy man Job in lan
guage of subliment terror and holiest enthu- 
Miasm : “He is wise in heart aud mighty 
in strength ! Who hath n dated him and 
hadpeaue ? Who hath removed mountains, 
and they whom he overthrew in his wrath 
knew it not ; who ebakeththe earth out of 
her place and the pillars thereof tremble, 
who cominr.ndelh the sun and itriseth not ; 
and shutteth up the stars as it were under 
a seal ; who alone spreadeth out the 
heavens.and walketh noon the waves of the 
sea.
incomprehensible and wonderful, of which 
there is no number.” (Job. ix., 4-10). The 
God in whose service this holy man per
severed is tho God whom we have for 
marier, a God mighty inder»l and to he 
feared, but also a God to he loved. lie is 
the God who brought the Israelites out of 
bondage, fed them with manna in the des
ert, an»1 gave over heirctitiives into their 
hands, lie is the God who sent llis Only 
Begotten to redeem mankind anil regener- 
ct'îthe world. Verily, he is a God to be 
lov?d, w’hose mercies ere above his works. 
The Cod whu e eight, in the helplessness of 
tender infancy, caused the holy man Sim
oon to exclaim, “Now dost thou die miss 
thy servant, O Lord, according to thy 
word, in peace. Because my eyes have 
seen thy salvation, which thou hast pre-’ 
pared before the face of all peoples. A 
light to the revelation of the Gentiles, and 
the glory of thy people Israel.” (Luke ii., 
211-32). Our master is that merciful 
Jesus who, ascending the mount, spoke 
unto the multitude • “Blessed are the 
poor in spirit, D>r their’s is the kingdom of 
heaven. Ble^ed arc the meek, for they 
shall possess the land. Blessed are they 
that mourn, for they shall be comforted. 
Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after 
justice, for they shall he filled. Blessed 
are the mere. »1, for they shall obtain 
irc/cy. Blessed are the clean of heart, for 
they shall see God. Blessed are the peace

maker», for they shall be called tho chil
dren of God. Blessed are they that suffer 
persecution for justice sake, ibr their’s is 
the kingdom ofheaveu.” (Matt, v., 3-10.) 
lie that is our master is that same boun
teous Jesus, who , out of the depth of his 
tender and abiding love, taught us to pray :
1 >ar Father who art in heaven, hallowed 
he thy name, thy kiog»lom come, thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
v-- this "ay our suj -^substantial bread, and 
lorgive us our debt» as we forgive our 
debtors. And lead us not into temptation 
hut deliver us from evil.” (Matt vi. A 13.) 
It is in the service of this divine master 

are invited to persevere and to perse
vere even unto the end. If we persevere 
not in His servic we must put on tho 
liverv of Satan n. .1 follow the standard 
of darkness, despair and destruction. 
There is no other course open to us, no 
middle wav between the following of 
Christ on the one hand and the serving of 
the evil one on the other. No 
man can serve two masters with 
claims so antagonistic, maxims so 
diverse, precepts so essentially and 
necessarily irreconcilable. Christ not only 
wishes us to be saved, but points out
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“Therefore take unto you the armor of 
God, that you may be able to mist in the 
evil day, ami to stand in all things per
fect.” (St. Paul, Eph. vi. 13.)

The Apostle St. Paul, iu his anxiety and 
r olicitude for the Ephesians, whom ho had 
converted to the faith, addressed them an 
epistle replete with earnest exhortat ion and 
inspiriting counsel. He told them of the 
great blessings they had received through 
Christ Jesus. He recalled tho time when 
they were (lead in offences aud bin, and 
reminded them that “God, who is rich iu 
mercy, hath quickened them in Christ, 
hath raised them up and made them sit 
in hi. places through Christ Jesus.” And 
he p. ed for them to the Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that “being rooted and 
founded in charity they might be able to 
know the charity of Christ which surn 
eth all know1 edge, and that they might be 
filled unto all the fullness of God.” He 
adinonbh d them in terms most earnest 
and most solemn to walk worthy of their 
vocation, “with all humility an»l mildness, 
with patience, supporting one another in 
charity, careful to keep the unity of the 
spirit in one bond of peace, one body and 
one spirit, one Lord, one faith, one bap
tism, one God amt Father of all who is 
above all, and through all and in us all.”
(Eph. iv. 2-0). lie urged them with all 
apostolic ardor and Christ-like persuasive
ness that they should be followers of God, 
even as most dear children—that fornica
tion aud all uncltanness and covetousness 
should not be eveu named among them.
But his exhortations and his counseD,mov
ing, encouraging aud inspiriting as they 
were, he summed up ami epitomized iu 
ire words: “Therefore, take unt»j you 

•! ire armor of God, that you mey be able 
to resist in the evil day, and to stand in 
all things perfect.” To stand, then, in all 
things perfect, we must have put on the 
armor of God, which b righteousness, 
which is truth, which is justice, which is 
obedience to the law. The Apostle is 
explicit in this exhortation, wherein he 
reasseverates and emphasizes that which 
Christ himself had preached and 
taught. Our Divine Redeemer, once 
atldre.csing his disciples on Mount 
Olivet, B&id to them : “Take heed that no 
man seduce you; for many will come in 
iny name, saying : 1 am Jesus Christ; and 
they will seduce many. And yon hall 
hear of wars and rumors of wars. See 
that you he not troubled; for these things 
must come t » pass, but ihe end is not yet; 
for nation shall rise against nation, and 
kingdom against kingdom; ai <1 there shall 
be pestilences and famines ami earthquakes 
in places. Now7 all these things are the 
beginnings of Borrows. Then shall they 
deliver you up to be afflicted, nuu shall 
put you to death, and you shall bo hated 
by all nations for My name’s sake. And 
there i-hall many he scandalized aud shall 
betray one another, aud shall hate one 
anotlu r. And many falsa prophets shall 
arise, and shall seduce many. And be- we 
cause iniquity hath abounded, the charity 
of men shall gro w7 cold. But he that shall 
persevere to the end, he shall he saved.”
(Matt, xxiv., 1-14). Upon perseverance 
then did Christ Jesus insist; npon perse
verance also does the apostle Kt. Paul, iu 
his admonitions to the Ephesians, likewise 
insist : “'lake unto you thearmorof God, 
that you may he able to resist in the evil 
day, and to stand in all things perfect.”
A fitful, passing, transitory resistance will 
not profit us unto salvation; wc must 
stand and remain perfect. Jesus Christ, 
says St. Bernard, was obedient unto death, the road to salvatmn : “I am the way, ihe 
and unless wo be obedient—even truth and the life.” Satan desires that .ve 
like unto Him, obedient unto 
death—ours will not
unfading crown of heaven. Never, at any 
period in his life, maintain this great 
doctor, is the just man satisfied that he has 
won the prizo, that he has reached, the 
goal, that he has gained the summit. He 
never crieaout, “It is enough, 1 have done.”
He thirsteth and hungereth for justice, so 
much so that were he to live forever his 
every thought and every action ana every 
energy would be directed to the acquisi
tion uf greater merit and higher reward.
It is not for time only that he binds him
self to the service of God, it is for eternity.
“No man,” says Christ, “putting his hand 
to the plow and looking back, is fit for 
the kingdom of God.” (Luke ix. ♦ >2 )
And again, the Redeemer of mankind, 

solicitous that his disciples should 
clearly apprehend the necessity of perse
vering unto the end, spoke unto them a 
parable that we ought always to prr v ami 
not to faint, (xviii-1.) The resurrection-of 
Christ was for him a gloriou and nevei- 
ending triumph over death. On r resume 
tion from tho death of sin should 1>»î like
wise an enduiing tiiumph for us 
over ihe powers of darknev-. In this 
sense did St. Peter exhort his fol
lowers: “You, therefore, brethren,
knowing those things before, take heed 
lest, being led aside by the error of the 
unwise, you fall from your own stead 
fastness; but grow in grace, and in ihe 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ.” (ii, Peter iii,17 18 ) The apostle 
St. Jude is equally s emphatic, <. i unUy 
as urgent, equally as impressive : Keep 
yourselve?,” says he, “in the love of God, 
waiting for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ unto life everlasting.” (Jude 21.)
In the Book of Revelations there i< ad
monition upon admonition to persevor- 

“Be thou faithful unto death ami I

a

. . Who dooth things great and

should share his never ending perdition 
and misery. Ho therefore emplvys every 
artifice that cunning can suggest, malignity 
devise, or hatred carry into execution to 
draw us from the way, the truth and the 
life. Once victorious over u , he will be sat- 
L-fied with nothing less than our complete 
subjugation. To his triumphal chariot he 
must bind us hand ami foot, that our 
abandonment of G d may be known to 
all others ami our total dependence on 
him be an incentive to our brethren to

the.3

join us in our shame aud criminality. To 
make certain his conquest of our immortal 
souls Satan leads us into the slavery of 
sin, which is neither more nor less than 
the habit of vice. The just man he un
ceasingly assails, but the sinner who rises 
from his deeds of sorrow and of crime he 
harasses and afflicts with even greater per
sistence, that he may regain his lost sway 
over him, that he may accustom him to 
his domination and finally persuade him 
that a return to God is, in tin face of his 
many greviou'q and perchance enormous 

^transgressions, au actual impossibility. 
’Again and again does he. with the persist
ence which he only knows how to employ, 
lend the souls of the inconstant and un
wary into siu. In the wickv.tness of the 
world aud the influence of their own pas 
si.'* s has ready, active and un- 
scriipuh ic allies. The condition of 
the relapsii g sinner, of him who per- 
.-.eveielh not,is sad in the extreme, and sug
gestive of considerations that cannot fail 
to be of profit to us all 
are three puucipal causes of relapse. (1) 
an absence of real conversion in the lie- 
ginning ; (2) the non.avoidance of the 
occasions of sin, ami (3) the neglect of the 
means of amendment. The number of 
persons who approach the tribunal of 
penance without any purpose of amend
ment is greater than is «supposed, " hey may 
be influenced by sui..,» unworthy motive 
to confess their sins, but their Bins they 
do not sincerely detest, and 
quence not only do not amemi their lives, 
but the la-'t condition of these people is 
much worse than the first, for t # their 
former crimes they add that of a profan
ation of the sacraments We must, when 
we lay bare our cinisciences t.o the minister 
of God, be animated by a siuome and 
hearty detestation of sin, with a firm pur
pose of never again offendingGod. Our pur 
pose of amendment must be sincere, ii must 
extend to all our sins and it must be super
natural. Our will to offend God no more 
must be a strong one, one firm and effec
tive enough to lead us into an immediate 
and changeless amendment of our lives. 
I must be universal, that is to Hay, it must 
extend to all our mortal sins. I he mak
ing of a good confession without an uni
versal purpose of amendment is not pos
sible. Every mortal sin we must resolve 
to hate and avoid, particularly our favor
ite and habitual sins. Finally, our pur-

ever

There

an co,
will give thee the crown of life.” (Apoc. 
ii-l(k) Could language be clearer, more 
urgent, more effective. But tiie inspired 
writer is not yet satisfied. He ad«ls, “Have 
in mind therefore in what manner thou 
hast received and heard, and observe.” 
(iii 3). Can any one fail to apprehend 
the import and significance of thU appeal 
for steadiness in the tervice of G ni ? If 
any man so fail to apprehend it, the in
spired writer will convince him, fur in 
the same portion of Holy Writ he says, 
with a clearness that will permit of > > 
misapprehension, “Lie that is just, let 
him be justified still, and he that is holy, 
let him be sanctified still.” (xxii., 11.) 
The Royal Prophet had, long before the 
coming of the Messiah, hold the same 
teaching. He had begged of the Lord to 
strengthen him in his footsteps that he 
might not falter. He had implored him 
with nil fervor to confirm him in his per- 
vice that he might forever seek his pres- 

Out of his love for God he de
clared in all humility, “I walked iu the

as a conse-

ence.
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